Statistical Overview of GreyNet International in 2021

Nine Associate Members

59 Country Contacts

180 ROR IDs

146 ORCIDs

443 DOIs

672 Members

158 Friends

1201 Followers

75,242 Repository Page Views

427,368 Portal Page Views

1036 Channel Viewings

1203 Conference Viewings

893 Distribution List Contacts

49 Published Datasets

40,739 Website Page Views

5221 TGI Article Downloads

594 Works

945 Outputs

852 Gateway Results

10,377 Website Page Views

GreyNet International has contacts in 59 Countries worldwide via its Distribution List

Algeria
Australia
Austria
Belgium
Benin
Brazil
Bulgaria
Cameroon
Canada
China
Colombia
Czech Republic

Egypt
Ethiopia
Finland
France
Gambia
Georgia
Germany
Greece
Hungary
India
Indonesia
Iran

Ireland
Israel
Italy
Jamaica
Japan
Kenya
Korea
Luxembourg
Malaysia
Netherlands
Nigeria
Norway

Pakistan
Philippines
Poland
Portugal
Romania
Russia
Saudi Arabia
Slovak Republic
Slovenia
South Africa
Spain
Sri Lanka

Sweden
Switzerland
Tunisia
Turkey
Taiwan
Uganda
Ukraine
United Kingdom
United States
Uruguay
Zimbabwe